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Abstract  

Speaking is a communication activity that permits people to communicate verbally 

while using nonverbal cues from their bodies. Many students experience anxiety 

before speaking in front of a class, especially in English. The writer used five 

previous studies in this research. The purpose of this study is to identify the 

strategies and issues that students at Islamic Junior High School in Ciamis use to 

reduce anxiety when speaking English. This study used Likert scale instruments. 

This study used a qualitative approach, and for the design, it used a case study with 

20 respondents. Meanwhile, the data of this study were analyzed by using 

descriptive statistics. Therefore, the writer proposes to study the causes of students' 

anxiety in English speaking and teachers' ways to alleviate anxiety in the classroom 

in the context of Indonesian TEFL. The study attempts to analyze "Students' 

Strategies for Reducing Speaking Anxiety in English". The result of this study 

overall shows that students felt fear in speaking English because of a lack of 

understanding of vocabulary, pronunciation, and grammar, The strategies they used 

are clustered around preparation, i.e., multiple speaking exercises.  
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Introduction 

One major problem that many non-native speakers encounter while 

attempting to communicate in English is student anxiety. Anxiety of this kind can 

show up in several forms, including a fear of making mistakes, anxiety over being 

misunderstood, and embarrassment about one's accent or language (Diao & 

Paramasivam, 2013). Students who struggle to express themselves freely and 

eloquently due to a fear of being judged by others may become frustrated and lose 

confidence. Effective communication might become much more difficult when 

anxiety is present since it can impair one's capacity to understand and interpret 

English (Khoshle issan & Das, 2017). To address this problem and assist students in 

overcoming their worries and developing more self-assured communication, it is 

essential to comprehend the origins and repercussions of student anxiety in 

speaking English. 
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The ability to speak English more confidently is crucial for academic and 

practical reasons (Ruimiyati & Seftika, 2018). Effective English communication 

skills are essential for academic achievement, especially for students seeking higher 

education in English-speaking nations or registering for English language 

proficiency tests like the TOEFL or IELTS. Anxiety can make it difficult for 

language learners to communicate clearly in English, which can affect how well 

they perform in oral exams, group discussions, and presentational tasks (Fahira, 

2022; Paramasivan, 2013). 

Practically speaking, speaking English more confidently can lead to many 

opportunities for both personal and professional development. English is the 

language of worldwide communication in today's globalized world, and being able 

to speak the language fluently and with assurance is highly valued in many fields 

(Dayat, 2017). Having more confidence in one's ability to communicate in English 

can improve one's ability to interact with coworkers, clients, and customers, as well 

as their professional prospects. Additionally, lowering English-speaking anxiety 

can improve people's social and personal lives by allowing them to interact with 

people from other backgrounds and cultures and fully participate in multicultural 

settings (Ansari, 2015; Mohtasham & Farnia, 2017). Overall, there are many 

academic and practical advantages to learning techniques for lowering English 

language anxiety. 

 

Speaking anxiety 
Anxiety is one of the most well-known psychiatric illnesses. Anxiety is 

described as a fearful, worried, stressed, or tense sensation. Furthermore, anxiety is 

normal in speaking (Najiha & Sailun, 2021). It is a basic human emotion that has 

some developmentally predictable onsets, occurrences, and trajectories (Amtoro, 

Wisasongko, & Khazanah, 2015; Huberty, 2012). In addition, when the students 

are worried while speaking, their mind appears to cause significant negative self-

talking, and it is something that can hinder students’ performance and achievement 

in language acquisition (Suitarsyah, 2017). 

 

The strategies to reduce students’ anxiety in speaking English 

Kondo and Ling (2004, p. 262) cited in Handayani (2021) said that there are 

five strategies to fewer students’  tension in the language classroom. Those are: 

Preparation refers to the learners ’ endeavors to avoid threats within the classroom 

by improving gaining knowledge of and looking at strategies. Many students feel 

worried after they no longer have a great deal of guidance, Relaxation means that 

aims at reducing anxiety symptoms the learner experiences such as taking a deep 

breath and trying to calm down (Buichleir, 2013). Some students forget that they 

should be relaxed when the lecturer asks them a question when they are relaxed 

they can think freely without pressure. Discussion is one way to express students' 

opinions. Thus, discussion can improve their speaking ability. According to Harmer 

(2001, p. 272), discussion fails (when they do) because students are reluctant to 

give an opinion in front of the class. 

Positive thinking means that each student must think positively to avoid 

confusion in their concentration. Always keeping positive thinking about the 

situation that will happen in a classroom will help students avoid anxiety and make 

them more confident (Nuirlaila, 2012). Pe ie ir Speaking is characterized by their 
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learners’ willingness to look for others who suffer from anxiety in their language 

classroom just like him or her. If students want to share their experiences about their 

strategies to reduce anxiety with their students, it will have a good impact on them. 

Theiy will not feie il alonei. 

 

Language anxiety  

Language anxiety is very influential for learning students, eispe icially in 

spe iaking E inglish. Be iside is, influie incei of anxieity can makei skill of thei stuideints 

de icreiasei. Brown (2007, p. 163) state is that : 

 

“eive in with some i controve irsie is abouit cauise is and e iffe ict of languiage i 

anxieity, and some i quieistion aabouit how to avoid or ameilioratei anxieit in 

fore iign languiage i classe is, some i progre iss has be ie in madei ove ir the i last 

fe iw ye iars toward a beitteir uinde irstanding of thei phe inomeinon.” 

 

More iove ir, those i stuidie is me intioneid pre iviouisly the i anxie ity of stuide ints’ 

anxieity in E inglish Spe iaking. Most of the im arei indicateid to reiduicei or anticipatei 

anxieity in thei classroom by te iacheirs. Thei similaritieis be itweie in this stuidy and thei 

pre iviouis stuidie is arei both writeir discuiss re iduicing or anticipatei anxieity in spe iaking 

E inglish. Howe ive ir, in vie iw of the i fact that the irei are i feiw pre iviouise i stuidie is discuisse id 

only stuide ints' strateigie is, suibse iqu ie intly, this stuidy is diffe ire int from thei preiviouis 

stuidy, the i write ir only focuise is on the i strateigy and proble im uise id by stuide ints to 

re iduicei thei anxieity of spe iaking Einglish. This reise iarch discuisse is abouit what arei thei 

stuide ints strateigie is for re iduicing anxieity in spe iaking e inglish. Theire ifore i, thei writeir 

propose is to stuidy the i cauise is of stu ide ints' anxieity in E inglish spe iaking and te iacheirs' 

ways to alle iviatei anxie ity in the i classroom in thei conteixt of Indone isian TE iFL. The i 

stuidy atte impts to analyze i "Stuide int’s Strate igie is For Re iduicing Spe iaking Anxie ity In 

E inglish". 

 

The types of anxiety  

Anxie ity has be ie in cateigorize id into thre ie i aspe icts: 1) trait anxieity, 2) statei 

anxieity, and 3) situiation- speicific anxieity (Mitha eit al., 2018; Oteiir & Al-Otaibi, 

2019; Widhayanti, 2018) state i that trait anxieity is a te inde incy in a pe irson to fe ie il 

threiateine id by a nuimbe ir of conditions those i are i actuially harmle iss. Anxie ity in this 

cateigory is more i duie i to the i pe irsonality of the i individuial who doe is have i pote intial 

anxieity than othe ir individuials. In othe ir words, trait anxieity suigge ists a pe irson’s 

prope insity to be i ne irvouis or anxiou is re igardleiss of the i situiation to which hei or she i is 

e ixpose id.  

Fuirthe irmore i, Mitha eit al., (2018) meintion that statei anxieity is the i teimporary 

e imotional statei and condition in a peirson characteirizeid by a te inse i and anxiouis 

fe ieiling that is feilt consciouisly and suibjeictive i and leiave is the i activity of thei 

auitonomic neirvouis syste im, as a condition reilateid to speicial einvironme intal 

situiations. On thei othe ir hand, whe in thei situiation is uinsafe i, it is a situ iation seinsitive i 

fe iar that vanisheis.  

Finally, whe in a neirvouis individuial is confronteid with reial-lifei spe iaking 

situiations, hei risks spe iaking too fast, missing words, muirmuiring, uinconsciouisly, 

re iading thei notei, and failing to makei eiye i contact with thei auidieincei, among otheir 
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things. An ne irvou is individuial fre iqu ie intly pe irforms badly in spe iaking class e ixe ircise is 

as a reisuilt of theise i variableis. 

 

Method 

A case i stu idy, as one i of de iscriptive i de isign in quialitative i reise iarch was 

e imploye id in this stuidy. This stuidy took two rouite is; inteirvie iw and quie istionnairei. 

Thei popuilations in this stuidy we ire i stuide int at Islmaic Juinior High School in Ciamis. 

Thei suibje ict of thei re ise iarch weire i the i 20 stuide ints of thei e iight grade i who have i de ial 

with thei obse irvation. This reise iarch heild on May 07, 2023. The i sampling teicniquie i 

u ise id in this reise iarch was a Like irt Scalei. Ary e it al. (2010, p. 29) and Creiswe ill  

(2012). stateid that a casei stuidy is stuidy that focuise is on a single i uinit, suich as one i 

individuial, grouip, organizations, nand program, to arrive i at a de itaileid de iscription 

and uindeirstanding of the i eintity.  

One i of the i advantage is of this me ithodology is that the irei is a close i 

collaboration beitwe ie in thei participants and thei write ir, whilei allowing the i 

participants to teill theiir eixpe irieincei and storieis (Crabtreie i & Milleir, 1999) as citeid in 

Baxte ir and Jack (2010). Moreiove ir, Frae inke il and Wallein (2007, p. 421) as cite id in 

Fatmawati (2017) stateid that casei stuidy re ise iarcheir have i in commons is that theiy 

call thei objeict of theiir reise iarch caseis, and theiy focuis the iir reiseiarch on thei stuidy of 

suich caseis. Case i in this terms compariseis juist one individuial, classroom, school or 

program. That is why the i writeir choose i case i stuidy as the i re ise iarch deisign. 

It is a valuiable i contribuition to thei fie ild of languiage i le iarning and te iaching. 

Anxie ity is a common probleim among languiage i le iarneirs, and finding e iffe ictivei 

strateigie is to reiduicei it can significantly improve i the iir languiage i leiarning ouitcomeis. 

By re iplicating the i stuidy, re iadeirs can e ivaluiatei thei e iffe ictive ineiss of the i strateigie is 

propose id by the i write ir and asse iss the iir suiitability for the iir own stuide ints or for 

theimse ilve is as languiage i leiarne irs.  

Additionally, re iplicating thei stuidy can he ilp to confirm or reifuitei thei findings, 

providing fuirthe ir e ivide incei for or against thei e iffeictive ineiss of the i strateigie is 

(Honore ire i, 2017). This can heilp to advancei ouir u inde irstanding of how to re iduicei 

languiage i leiarning anxieity, and uiltimateily, improve i languiage i leiarning and teiaching 

practiceis. Fuirthe irmore i, by re iplicating the i stuidy, re iade irs can contribuitei to thei 

ongoing scie intific discuission and he ilp to buiild a morei compreihe insive i body of 

knowle idge i in this areia. 

For the i first part of this stuidy, the i writeir distribuitei a closei-e inde id 

quie istionnairei to the i stuide ints trouigh a pape ir. As the i se icond part of this stuidy, the i 

writeir analyse id the i stuideints trouigh an inteirvie iw the i write ir leiarn thei meithods 

stuide ints eimploy to pre ive int and leisse in theiir feiar of speiaking E inglish. By 

u inde irstanding theise i meithods, othe irs will be i beitteir ablei to leisse in theiir own fe iar of 

spe iaking E inglish. 

In analysing data, thei re isuilt of the i quie istionnairei couild be i se ie in to find ouit 

stuide ints anxieity in spe iaking E inglish. He ire i, the i writeir e imploye id Like irt Scale i, it’s a 

psychome itric scalei which has muiltiplei cateigorie is in which participants choose i to 

re ipreise int theiir feie iling, opinions, for eiach quie istion in thei quie istionnairei we ire i 

arrange id from Strongly Agre ie i, Agre ie i, Ne iuitral, Disagre iei, and Strongly Disagre ie i. 

Thei write ir thein also eixamineid thei Me ian scorei (the i ave irage i score i).  

More iove ir, an inteirvie iw was conduicteid as a suippleime int reise iarch instruimeint 

for data gatheiring. Thei writeir pickeid a 5 stuideint as thei re ipreise intativei of thei class. 
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Thei writeir thein comfirmeid The i data analysis inte irvie iw divide id into threie i ste ips. 

Firstly, the i data from the i stuide int inteirvie iw transcibeid. The i transcripts involve id 

typing uip fie ild noteis, or sorting and arranging the i data into diffeireint type is 

de ipeinding on thei souirce i of information. Thein, thei writeir clarify the i data. Finally, 

thei write ir analyse i by ge ine iralizing the i data base id on thei re isuilt of thei analysis. 

 

Findings and Discussion 

Thei re isuilt’ stage i was starte id by distribuiting a close i-e inde id quie istionnairei. In 

this stuidy, the i writeir uise id Like irt Scalei Quie istionnairei, which consisteid of five i 

cateigorie is. The iy are i Strongly Agre ie i, Agre ie i, Ne iuitral, Disagre ie i, and Strongly 

Disagre ie i. 

It was abou it the i stuide ints’ strate igie is to re idu icei anxie ity in spe iaking E inglish 

propose id by Horwitz, Horwitz and Cope i (1986) calleid FLCAS (Fore iign Languiage i 

Classroom Anxie ity Scale i). Howe ive ir, in its impleimeintation thei re ise iarcheir pickeid 

u ip some i of thei stateime ints of FLCAS base id on thei stuide int’ situiation whein thei data 

colleicting was conduicteid in class. Thei following is the i re isuilt of thei quie istionnairei. 
 

Table i1. Reisuilt of probleim on stuideint’s anxieity in speiaking E inglish 

Types of anxiety in 

foreign language 

learning  

Questionnaire items Mean 

Communication 

Apprehension 

I'vei neiveir beiein suirei of myseilf whein speiaking Einglish in 

class. 

3.1 

I starteid to panic whein I had to speiak E inglish withou it 

preiparation. 

3.6 

I wouildn't bei neirvouis abouit speiaking E inglish with native i 

speiakeirs. 

2.5 

I am confideint whein speiaking E inglish in front of peioplei. 2.8 

I feieil veiry anxiouis abouit speiaking E inglish in front of 

otheir stuideints. 

3.3 

I geit neirvouis and confuiseid whein I speiak E inglish in front 

of thei class. 

3.3 

I geit neirvouis whein I don't uindeirstand eiveiry word the i 

E inglish teiacheir says. 

3.3 

I wouild probably feieil comfortablei with someionei who is 

morei fluieint in E inglish. 

3.6 

I geit teinsei and neirvouis whein I havei to discuiss things I'm 

not familiar with. 

3.2 

I feieil morei anxiouis speiaking E inglish in pairs than in 

grouips. 

2.8 

Fear of negative 

evaluation 

I treimbleid whein I kneiw that I wouild bei calleid in front of 

thei E inglish class. 

3.2 

I keieip thinking that otheir stuideints arei beitteir at speiaking 

E inglish than mei. 

3.9 

It's eimbarrassing for mei to suibmit answeirs duiring 

E inglish class. 

3.1 
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I geit angry whein I don't uindeirstand what thei teiacheir is 

correicting. 

2.4 

I can feieil my heiart pouinding whein I will bei calleid on in 

E inglish leissons. 

3.4 

I always feieil that otheir stuideints speiak E inglish beitteir than 

mei. 

3.7 

Thei timei for Einglish leissons is so short that I worry abouit 

falling beihind. 

2.3 

I am afraid that otheir stuideints will lauigh at mei whein I 

speiak E inglish. 

3.4 

I geit neirvouis whein thei E inglish teiacheir asks quieistions that 

I havein't preipareid answeirs for. 

3.2 

Test anxiety I'm worrieid abouit making mistakeis in E inglish leissons. 3.4 

I uisuially feieil comfortablei duiring E inglish eixams. 2.5 

I worry abouit thei conseiquieinceis of failing my E inglish 

leissons. 

3.4 

I'm afraid my E inglish teiacheir will correict eiveiry mistake i 

I makei. 

3.4 

Thei morei I stuidy for Einglish eixams/teists, thei morei 

confuiseid I geit. 

3.1 

I feieil confideint and reilaxeid whein giving preiseintations in 

front of thei class 

2.7 

English classroom 

anxiety 

I geit scareid whein I don't uindeirstand what thei teiacheir is 

saying in E inglish. 

3.2 

I'm not at all botheireid to takei morei foreiign languiage i 

leissons. 

3.4 

Duiring E inglish leissons, I think abouit things. 3.4 

I don't uindeirstand why somei peioplei arei so annoyeid with 

E inglish leissons. 

3.7 

Duiring E inglish leissons, I can geit so neirvouis that I forge it 

things that I know. 

3.7 

E ivein thouigh I preipareid myseilf for Einglish leissons, I was 

still anxiouis. 

3.5 

I oftein feieil likei I'm not in E inglish class. 3.3 

I don't feieil any preissuirei whein preiparing for E inglish. 2.8 

I feieil morei teinsei and neirvouis in E inglish leissons. 3.3 

Whein thei E inglish leisson was abouit to start, I feilt veiry 

confideint and reilaxeid. 

2.8 

I feieil so oveirwheilmeid by thei nuimbeir of ruileis I havei to 

leiarn to speiak E inglish. 

2.8 

I feieil oveirwheilmeid by thei amouint of vocabuilary I have i 

to leiarn to speiak E inglish. 

3.1 
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Base id on Tablei 1, theire i weire i fouir major points which thei writteir trieid to 

discove ir the i re isu ilt re igarding the i type is of fore iign languiage i anxie ity in spe iaking 

E inglish in a classroom. Theiy we ire i commuinication anxieity, fe iar of neigative i 

e ivaluiation, teist anxieity, and E inglish classroom anxieity. The i write ir also e ixamineid 

which parts got thei highe ist and the i lowoe ist meian scoreis in the i quie istionnairei iteims. 

Among the i fouir, the i highe ist score i was at thei quie istionnairei iteim on thei ‘fe iar 

of neigativei eivaluiation’ which thei stuideints thingking that otheir stuide ints arei beitteir 

at speiaking Einglish than stuide ints theimseilf. Its point was 3.9 which meiant that thei 

stuide ints agre ie id abouit thei stateime int. Carte ir e it al. (2012) said that an individuial is 

socially anxiouis that theiy are i going to bei ne igative ily e ivaluiateid duiei to theiir 

pe irformancei. 

Thei se icond aspe ict, ‘teist anxieity’ in this aspe ict wei got thre ie i highe ir score i, 

which 3.4, the irei are i thei stuide int worrie id of making mistakei in a classroom, worrie id 

abouit conseiquie inceiss abouit failluire is in E inglish le isson, and affraid that Einglish 

teiacheir will correict eive iry mistake i theim makei. 

Thei third aspe ict, ‘Einglish clasroom anxie ity’ this aspeict got a two highe ir 

score i, which 3.7 , theire i arei thei stuide int do not uinde irstand why some i pe ioplei arei so 

annoye id with E inglish le issons, and Duiring E inglish le issons, the i stuide ints can ge it so 

ne irvouis that thei stuide int forge it things that theiir know. 

Howe ive ir, the ire i was ‘commuinication anxie ity’ anxieity which was the i lowe ist 

score i among all. It was 2.5 which theiy wouildn't be i ne irvouis abouit spe iaking Einglish 

with nativei spe iakeirs. Kralova and Soradova (2015) also addeid that thei 

commuinication anxieity cauise id feiar among the i stuide ints for not beiing ablei to 

u inde irstand someionei’s spe ie ich or talk. Thei reisuilt meintion that thei stuide ints se ieime id 

to not anxiouis whe in theiy are i spe ie ik to thei native i spe iakeir. 

Base id on the i data from thei quie istionnairei in ordeir to find ouit thei probleim in 

spe iaking Einglish, the i data showeid that thei stuide ints have i a probleim. Duie i to 

limitations of vocabuilary, spe iaking fluie incy, no couirage i to spe iak in E inglish, the i 

stuide ints weire i deirideid by the iir frieinds, the i stuide ints weire i someitimeis ne irvouis in 

pre ise inting E inglish, and someitimeis the i stuide ints feilt shy and anxiouis if thei teiacheir 

asks to spe iak Einglish. 
 

Tablei 2. Ways thei stuideints reiduicei theiir anxieity in speiaking E inglish 

Ways the students 

reduce their anxiety 

Questionnaire items Mean 

Preparation I do somei preiparation if i askeid thei teiacheir 2.4 

Relaxation I do somei pleiasant activity to makei mei calm and leiss 

worrieid  

0.2 

Discussion  I do somei littlei discuiss with my frieind to preiparei the i 

answeir  

0.4 

Positive thinking I seit my mind to think positiveily 1.6 

Peer seeking I look for suiitablei leiarning partneir to talk or seieiking  0.8 

 

Tablei 2 de ipicateid on ways how the i stuide int reiduicei the i anxieity in spe iaking 

E inglish base id on the iir own strateigie is. The i firts inteirvie iw iteims which was abouit 

thei pre iparation got thei highe ist meian score i of thei total 2.4 in which thei stuideints 
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agre ie id that theiy pre ipare id the i E inglish to re iduicei the i anxieity. The i lowe ist me ian score i 

was only 0.2 the ire i is re ilaxation. 

This inteirvie iw consiste id of five i stuideint who contribuiteid in this inteirvie iw, in 

re isponding the i first stuide int and quieistion in list inteirvie iw on “Apakah anda puinya 

idei ataui puinya gagasan teintang meinguirangi keiceimasan dalam be irbicara bahasa 

Inggris?”. The i first stuideint answe ire id: 

 

Me inanyakan keipada teiman, me imbaca dan meincari di kamuis 

(Transcription of March 09, 2023). 

 

Base id on thei eixce iptions which have i beie in transcripts, to reiduicei anxieity in 

spe iaking E inglish in thei classroom, this stuideint has his own ideia or strateigy, thei 

stuide int says that hei can ask his frieind, a lot se iarch and a lot reiad dictionarieis. 

Fuirthe irmore i, the i se icond stuide int quie istion on “Apakah anda me imiliki idei ataui 

gagasan uintuik me inguirangi keiceimasan?” thei se icond stuide int answeire id: 

 

Me inanyakan keipada teiman, me imbaca dan me incari di kamuis, be irpikir 

positif, peircaya diri, be ilajar se ibe iluim be irbicara (Transcription of 

March 09, 2023). 

 

 It can bei stateid that this stuide int has more i preiparation for reiduicing his 

anxieity whe in spe iaking E inglish. It was re ile ivant with thei the iory of Kondo & Ling 

(2004, p. 262) that a stuide int has taking a deieip bre iath and trying to calm down. 

Some i stuideints forge it that theiy shouild be i re ilaxeid whe in the i leictuire ir asks theim a 

quie istion. Whe in theiy are i re ilaxeid theiy can think freie ily withouit pre issuire i. 

Othe irwise i, thei third stuideint on quie istion “Me inuiruit anda, apa ide i yang paling 

baguis uintuik me inguirangi anxieity?. Thei third stuide int answeire id: 

 

Latihan, peircaya diri, beirtanya kei te iman, buika kamuis, dan me imbaca 

buikui pakeit (Transcription of March 09, 2023). 

 

Similarly with the i first and seicond stuide int, thei third stuide int has similar 

strateigie is, the iy can ask  frieind, a lot seiarch and a lot reiad dictionarieis, and practicei. 

Thein, the i fouirth stuide int on quie istion “Apa strate igi yang kamui pakei buiat 

nguirangin anxieity dalam beirbicara bahasa Inggris?”. The i fouirth stuide int 

answe ire id: 

 

Beilajar leibih giat lagi, meimbuika kamuis dan me impe irdalam cara 

pe inguicapan, dan me ingandalkan motivasi (Transcription of March 09, 

2023). 

 

Similarly with thei first, seicond, and third stuide int, thei fouirth stuideint has 

similar strateigie is, the ire i arei can ask  frieind, a lot se iarch and a lot reiad dictionarieis, 

practicei, and bei motivateid. 

Finally, the i last stuide int on quie istion “Apa idei kamui buiat me inguirangi 

keice imasan dalam be irbicara bahasa inggris langsuing?”. The i last stuideint 

answe ire id:  
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Se iring – se iring latihan, se iring – se iring me inscratching di meidia sosial 

contohnya tiktok ataui youituibe i yang me impe ilajari teintang bahasa 

Inggris. Se iring – se iring be irbicara bahasa Inggris diruimah atau i 

dise ikolah biar bisa. (Transcription of March 09, 2023). 

 

It can bei stateid that this stuide int deisire is to leiarn Einglish, this stuide int has a 

de isirei to bei ablei to speiak Einglish dire ictly, by way of fre iquie int practicei, oftein 

scratching on social meidia for eixamplei tiktok or youituibe i that eiduicatei abouit 

E inglish. Spe iak E inglish at homei or at school. 

To suim uip, the i re isuilt of an inte irvie iw to somei stuide ints to ge it more i de itaileid 

thei strateigie is that theiy uise i. The i strateigie is the iy uise id arei cluiste ireid to preiparation, i.ei. 

muiltiply spe iaking e ixe irciseis (in thei mirror or in thei houise i einvironme int), reiading 

and se iarching in dictionarieis (pronouince imeint and speie ich), and asking frie inds 

(socializei). As for the i othe ir cluiste ir, positive i thinking, i.ei. want to le iarn morei 

activeily, think positive ily, have i confideincei, and motivatei theimse ilve is. 

 

Conclusion 

Re iduicing anxieity in spe iaking E inglish is cruicial for stuideints who arei leiarning 

thei languiage i as a se icond or fore iign languiage i. Anxie ity can significantly hinde ir 

languiage i acquiisition and fluie incy. Re imeimbe ir, reiduicing anxieity in spe iaking E inglish 

is an ongoing proce iss. It re iquiireis patieince i, pe irse ive irancei, and a willingneiss to ste ip 

ouitsidei of onei's comfort zone i. By imple imeinting theise i strateigie is consisteintly, 

stuide ints can graduially ove ircome i theiir fe iars and be icomei more i confideint and 

proficieint Einglish spe iake irs. 

In re ilation to thei topic uinde ir discuission, thei write ir has somei suigge istions 

addreiss to the i te iacheirs, the i stuideints, and the i fuirtheir re ise iarcheir.Firstly, for E inglish 

teiacheir, it can bei a neiw strateigy in giving the i neiw situiation as thei way to re iduicei 

thei stuideints’ anxieity in speiaking E inglish. Thein, thei teiacheir has to bei frieindly and 

be i a good motivator for the i stuide ints in the i teiaching le iarning proceiss, do not be i a 

ruide i teiacheir, that can affeict stuide ints beihavior and feie ilings. The i teiacheir also has to 

be i morei cre iative i, innovative i and to be i able i to give i opportuinitieis to the i stuide ints to 

e ixpreiss the iir thinking 

Se icondly, it is addre isse id to thei stuide ints. Most students E iighth grade i of 

Islamic Juinior High School in Ciamis e injoy joining the i te iaching and le iarning 

proceiss. The in, the iy shouild be i involve id in the i le iarning activitieis to ge it suicce issfuil 

leiarning. More iove ir, the iy shouild do a lot of practicei spe iaking E inglish e ive iryday in 

daily lifei or activity to improve i theiir speiaking E inglish and beicomei accuistomeid to 

u ising E inglish. Thuis, thei writeir suigge ists that thei stuide ints have i to keieip be iing 

motivateid by the i teiacheir or einvironme int to bei ablei to einhancei theiir Einglish 

spe iaking skill. Fuirthe irmore i, thei stuide ints are i ablei to eingage i the i participation 

activeily in the i teiaching-le iarning proce iss. 

Thei last suigge istion is addreisse id to thei fuirthe ir reise iarcheir. Actu ially, this stuidy 

still has some i we iakneisse is that ne ieid to be i re ipaireid and to makei it be itteir, so that it 

give is some i broad opportuinitieis for otheir reise iarcheirs in making this stuidy morei 

pe irfeict in thei same i fieild with diffeireint inte ireists. 
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